2022 Hotels

1. Read House Downtown – 423-266-4121  50 Rooms  under RT 300

2. Doubletree Downtown  70 rooms - Your attendee website is: https://www.my-event.hilton.com/chachdt-rt3-dc7cb361-8095-437b-bd4b-d6077eea0674/

3. Chattanoogan Downtown - 423-756-3400  25 rooms  under RT 300

4. Holiday Inn and Suites Downtown – 423-777-5858  50 rooms under USDA FS


6. Courtyard Downtown – 423-755-0871  12 rooms  under RT 300

7. Holiday Inn Express and Suites Downtown – 423-664-4321  10 rooms, mention USDA FS block

8. Hilton Garden Inn Downtown - 423-308-9000  10 rooms, mention USDA FS block

9. Hampton Inns and Suites Downtown – 423-693-0500  10 rooms, mention USDA FS block

10. Residence Inn Downtown – 423-266-0600  10 rooms under RT 300

11. Hotel Bo Downtown – 423-208-9227  50 rooms under RT 300 -
   https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/days-inn/chattanooga-tennessee/days-inn-hotel-bo-chattanooga-downtown/rooms-rates?&checkInDate=06/12/2022&checkOutDate=06/17/2022&groupCode=CGFSRT

   The following hotels are located 20-30 minutes’ drive from the Chattanooga Convention Center

12. Home 2 Suites Hamilton Place - 423-702-2600 10 rooms under RT300

13. Hampton Inn Hamilton Place – 423-602-7840 10 rooms under RT300
14. **Hilton Garden Inn Hamilton Place** – 423-308-4400 10 rooms under RT300

15. **Aloft Hamilton Place** – 423-206-5400 12 rooms under RT300
   https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.marriott.com%2Fevents%2Fstart.mi%3Fid%3D1648487006689%26key%3DGRP&data=04%7C01%7Cmharris%40humanisthospitality.com%7C7Caa6d846d3c0243821d6d08da10dd21ab%7C81d96f6d5dc649f79aaf514c20086644%7C0%7C637840840349717998%7CUnknow
n%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWljoMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2liMzliLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVC
l6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=N1pE%2BchABJ0KK7cD5ucu28wL3Hi9Iszbn4DWs4Fmbts%3D&reserved=0

16. **Tru by Hilton Hamilton Place** – 423-541-4900 10 rooms under RT300